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A year ago TlIB Advertiser sugges¬
ted the formation of a Laurens County
historical society but no one seconed
the motion. We offer the motion
again.

This era of prosperity in Laurens
County should not pass without the
construction of some good roads. Some
day we shall have hard times again and
good roads make then easy to get over.

^^flpator Tillman is now rearing in his
jfo nobody has been proaecu-
HHling the State of South

^Tjaroin^^rnrough the State dispensary.
^Had this Tillman when Governor caused
the early violators of the law to be
prosecuted there might bo a slate dis¬
pensary now. Everybody knows that
Oovernor Tillman took no pains to en¬

force the law against defaulting county
dispensers and everybody knows that
as Governor he was not distinguished
for insisting on the prosecution of
criminals of any kind.

The annual expenses of the city
government of New York are now
about as great as were the annual ex¬

penses of the government of the United
States when Mr. Hayes was president.
Of course the larger part of New
York's public money raised by taxation
is stolen by corrupt officials. The pco-
pele of New York are able to endure
the terrific strain because they have
mastered the art of robbing the rest of
the country. When a man goes to
New York nowadays he expects to be
robbed and submits to it like a gentle¬
man.

THE ANTI-COCAINE LAW PROSECUTIONS
The druggists in Columbia charged

with selling cocaine in violation of the
law should be vigously prosecuted and,
if they are guilty, they should not be
allowed to escape punishment, through
any technical defeat which may be re¬

sorted to for their defence. The legis¬
lature when it enacted the law recog¬
nized the dreadful evil o'f selling cocaine
to persons who do not need it for
medical purposes and the intent of the
law is fully understood by all pharma¬
cists. Attorney General Lyon long ago
gave it his opinion that the law forbade
the sale of the drug in all forms.
Generally the drug store man fully

knows when a customer wishes a

poisonous substance for legitimate
purposes and it is not likely that the
anti-cocaine law has been violated in
ignorance or in innocence.

LIEN LAW AGAIN.
Before the legislature meets in Jan¬

uary, it would be wise for farmers of
Laurens County who are opposed to the
lien law to write or to speak to mem¬
bers of the Senate and the house urging
them to vote in favor of the law's
repeal. That a bill to repeal the law
will most certainly be introduced and
we believe and hope that it will pass
but farmers everywhere should give
their representatives encouragement to
vote for it. Representative John Rich¬
ards of Kershaw endeavored to get
through a repeal at the last session and
almost succeeded. Since the adjourn¬
ment of the legislature Judge Brawley',
decision adverse to the labor contract
law has greatly strenghtend the argu¬
ment for repeal and, indeed, it is now
more than ever a necessity. Should
Mr.s Richard introduce his bill again it
should meet with little or no opposition
but in the meantime, it will be well for
employers of labor to inform the mem¬
bers of the legislature of their views
in regard to it.

I.ante Back.
This is an ailment for which Cham¬

berlain's Pain Balm has proven espec¬ially valuable. In almost every instance
it. affords prompt and permanent relief.
Mr. Luke LaGrange of Orange, Mich.,
aays of it: "After using a plaster and
other remedies for three weeks for a
bad lame back, I purchased a bottle of

w- ' Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and two an¬
imations effected a cure." For sale
y Laurens Drug Co.

PERTINENT QUESTION.

That Can Be Answered Greatly to our

Advantage.
Uniquenss is the strongest recomcn-

dation for the hill of fare circular re¬
cently issued by the new Chamber of
(k>mmerce but it fails to whet the ap¬
petite of the investor sufficiently. The
following are some of the questions
that would he submitted by prospective
settlers:
What are your inducemnms for in¬

vestors?
Do you offer for sale desirable lots or

factory sites? State the price?
What is the bonded indebtedness of

'

your town?
Specify the taxes on improved and

unimproved property?
What enterprises not yet established

in your judgement would yield fair re¬
sults for the money invested?
Are your municipal affairs in the

bands of ultra-conservatives or is there
a public spirit manifest in the manage¬
ment willing, if ncedbo, to sacrifice
personal interest for the upbuilding of
Laurens?
These are questions that if answered

satisfactorily will have a tendeoy to
press the button and set. in motion the
wheel of modern progress on the banks
of Little River. Censor.

Laurens, S. C, Sept. 4th, 19o7.

THE LAURENS NEWSPAPERS.
Dr. Jacobs Pays High Pr* . to Industry

and Literary Ability Displayed.
We have recently been much inter¬

ested by a survey of the contents of
the various county weekly papers that
come to this office and have been much
struck with the amount of editorial
matter that some of them contain.
Take the Laurensville Herald as an
instance. It is published in our own
county. We understand that Mr.
Grenekcr is its editor, or one of them,
and that he is responsible for the full
page of editorial that appears every
week under the head of local. 11 is
good reading too, for the editor evi¬
dently has a conception of what
makes good reading. Of course the
Laurersville Herald is not the only one.
The Advertiser published in the same
town deserves the same high ecomiums.
The review of the weekly papers that
we receive would show up well for the
versatility, the industry and literary
ability of the country editor. How
these papers are ever published for a
dollar a year and that on a necessarily
i.inull subscription and consequent small
advertising patronage is more than we
can conceive..Our Monthly.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy One of the

Best on the Market.
For many years Chamberlain's CoughRemedy has constantly gained in favor

and popularity until it is now one of
the most staple medicines in use and
has an enormous sale. It is intended
especially for acute throat and lungdiseases, such as coughs, colds and
croup, and can always be depended up¬
on. It is pleasant and safe to take and
is undoubtedly the best in the market
for ..he purposes for which it is intend¬
ed. Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

The Advertiser is one of the best
county weekly newspapers in this or
any other state. It will coat you only $1
a year. Each issue will cost you less
than a 2 cent postage stamp.

Cat Harper. The Mail Rider.
Tumbling Shoals, September 7..We

arc sorry to lose our old star route
rider, Cal Harper. He has given us
faithful service on our mail route for
the last twenty years. He was as

regular as a clock. Rain or shine,
snow or beat wo looked for Cal to
drive up on the hour.
We will miss him in other ways be¬

sides mail matters. How will the
ladies get their eggs, butter and
chickens to market? And their needles,
pins and buttons from Laurens? The
men, too, wanted somtething every
day, from a piece of bacon up to a little
colic cure. Harper did a sight of ac-
comoadation work on this line, besides
that for for which he was well remun-
erated. Good-by Cal, we wish you
luck on your new job.

William D. Sullivan.

Worked Like A Charm.
Mr. D. N. Walker, edP.or of that

spicy journal, the Enterprise, Louisa,
Va., says: "I ran a nail in my foot
last week and at once applied Buck-
lin's Arnica Salve. No inflammation
followed; the salve simply healed the
wound." Heals, every sore, burn and
skin disease. Guaranteed at Laurens
Drug Co., and Palmetto Drug Co.
Price 25 cents.

Subscribe to The Advertiser and
bring the first issue that is not worth a
2 cent stamp to our office and we will
refund the whole amount of your sub¬
scription.

The Confederate Monument.
A meeting was held on salesday last

by the sons and daughters of Veterans,
in the interest of the Confederate
Monument that is soon to be erected on
the public square of our city, near the
Court house. It was decided that
committees be appointed to begin at
once raising funds for this purpose.
Mrs. Robert Bell was requested to ap¬
point these committees in each town¬
ship, to notify them and ask their co¬

operation.
This monument is to be a well de¬

served tribute of honor and esteem to
both the surviving Veterans of the
Civil war and to those who gave their
lives, in Hospitals and on battle fields
to our loved South-land. Almost every
family has representatives in this
noble band of heroes and we are assured
that all will esteem it, not only a duty
but a privilcdge to assist in this work.
Nearly all the counties in our and other
states, have already erected monuments
to our heroes: shall Laurens continue
behind? No we are certain it will not.
Central Committee: Mrs. Sarah Ball

Copeland, Miss Bessie Roland, Miss
Bulah Balle, Miss Lillian Irby, Mrs.
Robert Bell, Chairman, John Cannon,
John P. Bolt, H. K. Aikcn, H. Y.
Simpson.

How to Remain Young.
To continue young in health and

strength, do as Mrs. N? F. Rowan, Mc
Donough, Ga., did, She says: "Three
bottles of Electric Bitters cured me of
chronic liver and stomach trouble, com¬
plicated with such an unhealthy condi¬
tion of blood that my skin turned red
as flannel. I am now practically 20
years younger thnn before I took Elec¬
tric Bitters. I can now do all my work
with ease and assist in my husband's
store." Guaranteed at Laurens DrugCo., and Palmetto Drug Co. Price 50
cents.

Eight pounds of cotton will pay for
The Advertiser for one year.

LOSE ALL BY FIRE.

Former l.aurcns Citizen Sustain Hire
Losses in Columbia.

Fire last night at 10 o'clock destroyed
the residences of Ernest D. and W.
Capers Harrell, of 2-112 and 241G Laurel
street. The tire was in Waverly and,
although out of the city, Chief May, of
the fire department, lent a helping
hand, by having a steady stream of wa¬
ter turned on tho fire. Both houses
were worth about $2,500 and were in¬
sured tor $1,500. The origin of the
fire Is unknown.- Columbia Record,
Sept., 5.
Mr. W. E. Harrell, who resided in

Laurens for a number of years, occu¬
pied one of the dwellings that was
burned, and it is understood that he
lost all of his household furnishings, as
did tho other members of tho Harrell
family residing in the second house.

Be Sure and call at our store one dayfrom Sept. 23rd to 28th. Don't miss
it.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkcs & Co.

AS TO A NEW COURT HOUSE.

[Communicated. ]
The arguments for a new Court

house do not appear convincing at this
time from the of view of the town.
Whatever the objections to the

present bulling in the matter of con¬
venience, it can't be contended,thnt it is
not handsome. One may inspect num¬
bers of new Court houses in South
Carolina towns and conclude that the
architecture of our building is perhaps
more pleasing than is that of any of
them.
Tho removal of the Court house would

not improve the appearance of the
public square. The Court house should
be enclosed with an ornamental iron or
chain fence and the ground around the
building set in grass. This has been
urged by Thk Advertiser, for tne last
15 years and if it were done the Square
would be beautiful. Were the Court
house gone the Square would still be
ugly unless it were put in grass and
shrubbery.

In our opinion a new site and building
worthy of th». county could not be pro¬
vided for less than $50,000. or $75,000.
The site of the present Court House
could not be sold so as to realize any
considerable sum of money. Why
should the town buy it?

If the objection be to the present
county oflices, it might be expedient to
erect a building for public records, to
contain the oflices of the clerk and reg¬
ister of mesne conveyance, judge of
probate and treasurer and auditor, etc.
This could be done for perhaps $15,000.
Plenty of room in the present building
would remain for other offices.
Spartanburg built a new Court House

about 12 years ago. It cost $75,000 at
least but its court room is not as large
or as good as that in our Court House.
Seventy five thousand dollars would

build 20 miles of macadam road We
need that more than we need u

Court house.

Biscuits baked right in throe minutes
every day during the week from Sept.23rd to 28th.

S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co.

Union Meeting, 4th Division.
The Union of the 4th ivision of

Laurens Baptist Association will meet
with Bethabara church Saturday, Sept,
28th, 1907 at 10 o'clock a. m.

programme.
Ten o'clock.Devotional service led

by Rev. .1. A. Martin. 10:45: Organi¬
zation. 11:00 Bible evidences of Re¬
generation, Thos. II. Madden, W. P.
Brown, W. i'. Turner. 11:45 Some
social tendencies which hinder Spiri¬
tual life and progress, W. E. Griffin,
J. B. Benjamin, W. C. Wharton. 12:30

Intermission. 2:00- Church Govern¬
ment and manner and result of its
proper administration, Rev. J. A. Mar¬
tin, J. L. Boyd, W. B. Euller. Thos. II.
Hill. 3:00.The Gospel Truth as a
factor in developing character, Rev. C.
Lewis Fowler, John H. Wharton.
Sunday morning: 10:30 The Sunday

School as an evangelistic field and
farce, Rev. J. A. Martin, W. C. Whar¬
ton. 11:00 Missionary sermon by Rev.
C. Lewis Fowler.

W. P. Culbertson,
For Committee.

dome and see the great cooking won¬
der at our store during the week from
Sept. 23rd to 28th. See Advertisement
in this paper.

S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co.

Obituary.
Mrs. Emily Thompson Griffin "fell

asleep in June" at one o'clock 14th., of
August, 1007 at the home of her son-in-
law, Mr. George M. Davis, Laureus
Co. S. C. Early in life she professed
Christ and united with the Warrior
Creek Baptist Church. She was more
than half century an earnest, consis-
tant Christian, and made it tho "chief
end of her life to Gloryfy God".Hav¬
ing so lived, Death had no terrors for
her. She met it as calmly as if making
any change in life saying."It is all
right, I am perfectly resigned to the
will of God and am prepared for the
change"."I don't care to live longcr--
I am Raved not through merit of my
own, but by the blood of Christ my Sa¬
vior."
These and other expressions of a like

nature fell from her dear quivering lips
as she patiently bore intense sull'uring
many days without a murmur, and she
is now "in the palace of the King."
Such a life is worthy of emulation and
the world is better for he r having
lived. Ah! would that this might bo
as truly said of more of us, Being a
true Christian, she was a good wife,
step-mother, mother and friend. True
to her trust in every instance "she
fought a good fight she kept the faith
and has now entered into the joys of
her Lord.

Mrs. Griffin was twice married. First
to Mr. Duff Gary who lingered with
his young bride only two short months
before sacrificing his life for his coun¬

try. A beautiful son from this mar¬

riage died at 7 years of age.
Her second marriage was to Maj.

Richard L. Griflin, a man of stearling
worth and deep piety. Together they
worked earnestly and well for the Mas¬
ter's cause. Maj, Griffin died many
years ago leaving her a widow with 4
sons and a daughter whom she succeed¬
ed in rearing in the fear and admoni¬
tion of the Lord.
Her sons are, Mr. John King Griffin

of Tonn. Mr. Thomas Jones Griffin of
Fit/, Gerald, Ga., Mr. Collet L. Griffin
who died some years ago, and Mr. Will
C. Griffin of Greenville, S. C. One
daughter, Mrs. George M. Davis of
Clinton, S. C. Besides there is a most
devoted step-daughter, Mrs. John T.
Robertson to whom she had taken the
place of "Mother" since she was seven
years of age, and who joins her broth¬
ers and sister in sincerely mourning the
death of this consecrated woman. Of
her it can he truly said,
"None know her but to love her,
None name her but to praise."

We will give free $7.50 worth of ware
at our store during the week from
Sept. 23rd to 28th. See the advertise¬
ment in this paper for particulars.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

Dispensary Sales for Augtsl.
During the month of August the to¬

tal sales of the Laurens dispensary
(liquor) amounted to $9,407.69 and of
the beer dispensary $1,449. Total net.
profits for the month, $2,497.69.
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Real Estate
OFFERINGS

290 acres near Ware Shoals, bounded
on the north by J. M. Oulla, on theeast by Turkey creek, on the south byHi 1'. McGhee; known as the Bramblettplace; ivell improved. Price 125.00 peracre.

200 acres in Chesnut Ridge section,bounded by lands of Mrs. Jessie Martin,Jno. Watts, Dr. Fuller and others.
Dwelling and tenant bouses. Fourhorse farm in cultivation. Known asthe Fannie Hudgcns place. Price per
acre, $26.00.
Part of lots No. 8 and 9 Convercc

Heights, City of Spartanburg, S. C.Price $1000.00.
Ten acres in the town of Lanford,bound by J. It. Franks, and others.

Price $750.
39 1-2 acres bounded on the west byS. O. Leak and Laurens R. R., on north

by the railroad and others. Three ten¬
ant houses, good well of water all in
cultivation. Price $2900.
2 acres land in the City of Laurens,

on West Main Street, bounded by prop¬erty of Mrs. Catharine Holmes and oth¬
ers. Price $1,300.
88 acres in Young's township, bound¬ed by lands of John Burdette, S. T.Garrett, W. P. Harris and others, 60

acres in cultivation, good dwelling, two
tenant houses. Price $1,850.
65 acres one mile from Ware Shoals,known as Saddler place. Price $700.
101 acres land, Young's township,near Martin's Cross Roads, good dwell¬

ings and outbuildings. Price $2,500.
62 acres land, Young's township, near

Martin's Cross Roads, good dwellingsand outbuildings. Price $12.50 per acre.
189 acres land in Laurens township,known as the Mat Finley place, about

4 miles from Laurens, 7-room dwelling,3 tenant houses, all necessary outbuild¬
ings, 130 acres in cultivation. Price
$5,250.
One 40x80 lot with two-story frame

I metal roof store room thereon, in
town of Owings, S. C. Price $650.
One lot 71 x 304, more or less, front¬

ing on Sullivan street, adjoining lot of
.). M. Pbilpot. Good six room dwellingh city water. A bargain. $2,250.00.

ight room dwelling and 1 acre lot,
con.er Academy and lrby streets, Lau-
r< is. Modern improvements. $1,600.
245 1-4 acres, more or less, known as

the Reuben Martin tract, 3 miles west
of Lanford Station. Good dwelling,out buildings and tenant houses. Price
$22.50 per acre. One-third cash, bal¬
ance within 1, 2, and 3 years.

127 acres land, seven room dwelling,
one tenant bouse, good nut buildings,within two miles of Maddens Station.
Price $1,200.00.

153 acres land, one-fourth*' mile of
Warrior creek church, good dwelling; 3
tenant houses, good out buildings, good
pastures well watered. Price $31.00 an
acre. Can make easy terms.
87 acres land in Hunter township,good improvements. Price $1S per acre.
62 acres inside of incorporate limits of

the town of Gray Court. Good improve¬ments. Price $36 per acre.
One lot in town of Gray Court, con¬

taining two acres, nine room dwelling,servants' house, good barn. Suitable
for a boarding house. Price $3,000.

147 acres of land two miles east of
Gray Court, known as the Garrett place.Price $2,000.00.
Two lots in the city of Laurens, Nos.

15 and 36; part of Simpson property.Price $150.00 for the two.
62 acres land, two dwellings and out¬

buildings, one mile of New HarmonyChurch. Price $35.00 per acre.
140 acres in Yoangs township near

Bramlett's Church, 7 room dwelling,good barn and outbuildings. Pnce
$1,200.

33 Acres land with 6 room cottage in¬
side corporate limits of town of GrayCourt, a bargain at $1.500.

150 acres of land within the corporatelimits of town of Giay Court, with
dwelling and 3 tenant houses, barn and
out buildings; also fine rock quarry in
good working order, price $1,000.

15 acres of land, bounded by lands of
Albert Ramage, Bee Blakely and others.
Price $50 per acre.
3 acres of land in town of Fountain

Inn, 6 room dwelling, barn ami out
buildings, price $3,000.

100 acres of located between Alma
and the old Eden postofAce, with dwell¬
ing and out buildings, price $2,250.

15 acres land in town of Fountain Inn
on Shaw street. Will be divided into 3
acre lots with one acre front. $200.
per acre.

140 acres of land at Maddens Station
with one tenant house, one hundred
acres in cultivation. Price $25.00 per
acre.

49 acres land 2 miles east of Fountain
Inn, 2 tenant houses and good outbuild¬
ings, price $1,470.
225 acres of land near Stomp Spring,in Jacks township. Good dwelling four

tennant houses, and good out buildings.Price $2000. 'forms easv.
300 acres ol land, bounded by land of

Llldy Mills and H. A. Mill, and J. 1).
Mills Home tract ; 5 horse farm in cul¬
tivation, fine timber fine pasture, price$35.00.
Two lots of land in town of Fountain

Inn, 33 1-3 x 150 feet each, suitable for
business building lots. Price $650.00each.
Eighty-throe acres of land on Mt.Creek, in three miles of Gray Court,with two tenant houses and good out¬

buildings. Price $20 per acre.
One house and lot on Gulliver street,in town of Fountain Inn; seven room,two-story building. Price $1,400.
7 1-8 acre land, dwelling, barn and

out-buildings, in town of Duncan, Spar-tanburg county. Price $925.
87 acres of land with good improve¬ments and well timbered. Hunter Town¬ship. Price $18.00 per acre.
Sixty acros of land one mile OwingsStation, well improved. Price $1,500.
One lot in the city of Laurens, con¬sisting of three store rooms and vacantlot. Price $15,000.
Sixty acres of land within two milesof the city of Laurens, with six-roomdwelling, good barn and outbuildings.Price, $2,700.
One lot in town of Troy 30 x 120 feetwith store house and dwelling. Price$600.
66 acres near Padgett's Old Mill$1,000 dwelling good out buildings. For$2,700.
3-4 acre lot, Fountain Inn, 5 room houseand good out buildings, wired in withgood strong wire. Price $900.
One live room cottage at OwingsStation, with blacksmith shop, and out¬

building, one-half acre of land. $700.
Sixty-eight acres of land near Rapley,boautiful dwelling, fine barn, good pas¬ture and well watered.price $3,400.
143 acres of land, three buildings, onehundred acres in cultivation, remainder

in timber, in Youngs township.$25.00
per acre.

469 acres in Waterloo township, known
as the Hamilton place $15.00 per acre.

18-roorn building, the LeatherwoodHouse and 1-2 acre lot in town of Wood¬
ruff. Price $6,000.
One lot on Todd Avenue, containing7-10 of an acre, well set in bormuda

grass. Price $125.00.

Laurens Trust Co.
Laurens, S. C, or

J. N. LEAK
Mgr. Real Est. Stocks and Bond Dept.GRAY COURT, S. C.
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Truth
fulness

it

IN no class of merchants is g*Truthfulness more to bo de- Vi
sired than in the Jeweler, on ti
whose word every customer »J-ffc must rely, more or less. :j*j Whatever we sell, whether

$| Jewelry |||fc Watches
1% Diamonds [3

Or other Articles 3f
»-

it is the rip-id Policy of our jjstore that the quality of the 51
goods be truthfully reprc-»* sented. No cxagcration in
claims or extortion in price is af
tolerated. This policy has paid

PJ us; we lind our reward In the
'¦**< appreciation and trade of those

who deal with us. -r*#* -v;

it
n
Fleming8 Bros.

? V RELIABLE JEWELERS
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Anderson

&
Blakely
BROKERS

Real E ate
Renting
Stocks
Bonds

Burglary -

The!ft and
Hire Insurance

Anderson & Blakely
Brokers

West Main St- Laurbns, s. c.

School

School Opens Wed¬
nesday, Sept. IIth and
the children will need
supplies.
We have a good stock of School

Supplies Slates, Tablets, Pen¬
cils, Pen Holders and Points,
Compasses, Pencil and Ink Eras¬
ers, Rulers, Books, and every¬
thing necessary to equip the
student.

We are after the trade of the
young folks, believing that if wo
can please them now we can

please them as they grow up, and
if thoy give us their custom now
they will give it to us in the fu¬
ture.

Dodson=
Edwards
Drug Company

Laurens, S. C.

Get
Good
Flour.
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We handle
the F a m o u s
Roller kiny; and
Roller Queen
Best Patents.

Also a choice
line of Qood
White Flours
in Second Pat¬
ent.

Kennedy
Bros.
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WOOD'S SEEPS.
Best qualities obtainable.

Winter or
Hairy Vetch

makes not only ono of tho largeist« ||
yielding and best winter feed and
rouge crops you can grow, but is
also one oi the best of soil-improv¬
ers, adding more nitrogen* to the
Koil than any OtUoC winter crop.
Wood'r. Descriptive Fall Cat¬

alogue gives full Iriforiuatlon
about tbls Vttluablo crop; also

f^nbout all other

Farm fi Garden Seeds
^ for Fall planting. Catah :uo /
tr* niailod free on request. Write /

for it.

T. W. WOOD ft SOBS,
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va.

Come in our store any day during the
week from Sept. 23rd to 28th and see
the Majestic Range in operation. The
information you will get will be of
benefit to you.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

ooooooooooobo
o BARGAINSIN 8
8 CROCKERY 8
o o

One Set of Plates.15c
One Set of Plates.20c
One Set of"Plates.25c
One Set Cups and Saucers 25c

Q The reason we offer Q
9 these because we re- QO Ö
Q ceived 100 do/., that QQ we did not think we QO O
Q had bought . \ .-. QO_Jr._._. O
Q ==========- Q
o ogSi Bu sure you are here on time f±w for tho JARDANIERE sale. JgJO It Will beat any sale we have O
(ffi ever put on ... Q)
o o

o. ======= o
o oO J. L. H O PKINSQ
o 6
OOOQOOOQOOOOQ
Be sure to come in any day during

our Majestic I'.ange demonstration and
drink hot coffee and eat good biscuits
that will bo baked in a Majestic Uang<S. M. & K. 11. Wilkes & Co.
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Send your deposits
by bank draft or

check, or 1 >y postal
or express order.

Should this be your
first deposit, we will

send you a pass¬

book by return mail.
We will also .send

you full information

concerning future

deposits and with¬

drawals.

m

The

Bank 0/ |
Laurens %

! aJTho Hank for Your Savlnuu r*iP

and CURE the LUNCS
with Dr. King's
@w Discovery

FOR £0NSUMPTI0N Prko
OUTdlSand 60c & $1.00
OLDS Free Trial.

Burost and Uuiclcest Ouro for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB¬
LES, or MONEY BACK.

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
MOULDINGS, LATHES, LIME, CEMENT.
WE HAVE FRESH FROM THE WOODS AND
MILLS :

1 Car Acme Cement Hard Plaster.1 Car Atlas Portland Cement.
1 Car Fresh Lime.
2 Cars No. 1 and 2 Shingles.1 Car Sash, Doors and Blinds.
3 Cars Flooring, Ceiling, Siding Etc.2 Cars one and two incn Rough Board

Long Leaf Yellow Pine.

Call and see us before buying and get goodMaterial Rough or Dressed at Fair Prices.
H. E, GRAY & SON.

READ OUR OFFER And Guarantee on Paroid
Roofing Sold by H. E. Gray & Son, Laurens,S. C.
Buy a roll of I'ariod, open it, examine it, and apply it to yourroof, and then if you are not satisfied send us your name and ad¬dress and we will send you a check for the full amount you havepaid for the roofing, including the cost of applying it.

F. W. BIRD & SON
East Walpole, Mass.Established 1817.
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New Fall Goods
-AT^

3

W. G. Wilson & Co.
Here is found a big line of Dress Goods open¬ed for the season. While the eye meets coloredfabrics in quantity, special mention is made hereof the Black Goods. Much time and care is givento the selection of these. The goods are shownhere in a strong light and now ready for inspectionand comparison.
Leaving the Black Goods, Blue and Brown

seem to be the leading shades for the season, niceinexpensive goods are shown here in these colors.Among the notions are the latest styles inbelts, hand bags and combs.
The new Hosiery bears the world renowned stamp"Ilennsdorf dye."
A slight advance in price is observed in sonic lines of

domestics, but the prices arc as low as the same standard
brands can be secured anywhere.

. 0. Wilson & Co.

BOOK BARGAINS
For the next few days we offer $1.25 Cloth Bound
Books, Standard Fiction, etc., by noted authors, for
the insignificant sum of 45c

Paper Bound Novels, retail price 10c, we are now
offering for 3c

Sec our line of Bibles and Testaments. We make a
lower price than you can get elsewhere

Palmetto Drug Co.

n
. Douglass

Gray &
Company
u
G
G

II Y a vehicle of us and you are sure to get
Value received.

NDER our system of doitig business, we can supply
your needs, on best terms, at extremely low prices.
OODS that have made and will continue to have an
honest reputation are the only kinds we sell.

UARANTEE goes with every vehicle
We sell.

T will be to your advantage to see us
before buying.

|~4 VERY buggy or carriage we sell bus points ofexcelenco found only on few other vehicles.

OMETHING Neat, Substantial and UP-TO-DATE iswhat we ofTer you.

H. Douglass Gray
AND COMPANY


